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Online

Open An
Account/Services

Apply for a New Loan

Start the New Year Off on the SAVINGS Foot!Start the New Year Off on the SAVINGS Foot!

If you are like the rest of us, you are wondering where

the past year went. You may be thinking of the goals you

had; some you accomplished and others, well, you are

rewriting for goals for the new year. No matter where

you have been, the new year gives you a chance to

keeping moving forward to reach your goals or pivot to

move in a different direction towards a new and

improved goal. Things and situations change and you

have to be prepared to change with them. That's where

we, as your financial parnter, can help you plan, prepare

and change when you need to. If you are not familiar

with all the services available to you as a GKCU member,

stop by any branch and let's find ways to save you more

so you can reach those goals. Let us get to know you,

grow with you, and, even, change with you. Because life

is better when you have a strong partner by your side.

Happy New Year from GKCU.

FinancialsFinancials
(as of November 2023)

$172,133,079$172,133,079
Assets

16,37116,371
Members

$107,724,965$107,724,965
Loans to Members

$146,160,442$146,160,442
Deposits by Members

View Our Rates

GKCU Annual Membership MeetingGKCU Annual Membership Meeting

https://gkcu-dn.financial-net.com/idp/661A0AE0/signin?returnUrl=%2Fidp%2F661A0AE0%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dconsumer-banking-ui%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgkcu-dn.financial-net.com%252Fweb%252F%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520api%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DhWWQ0pUiGtsB4px12icoQMc0x8Y6lCSwhGej0Do56XsGno2UmdQfhxkr_Lz2cmibiTOy2X3OVh85CHhgE2Dva4CuTFwKDbwb1rNVsADcMrklZE5E7MIN8vcf0tUsplVmxDD9L5jMbE2ltTrpgnqfkU59oRyu7djB0_0CxJVlKlivjGUTA8kMi2wKYx34YhRytX6-EnTcevpoK9trAF5SC0KNMsI%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638398166126384848.ZDdlNGQxOTAtNmNmZC00YzQ0LTllMDQtZGQ0OTRhMDQwMDdiZDA5ODI5YTgtOGVjMS00NTQxLTg3N2UtNGRhNzNmMzczODc4%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET461%26x-client-ver%3D5.3.0.0
https://newapplication.gkcu.org/mQfiibnCcZ*hILF/getting-started/landing-page
https://www.cmg.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.gkcu.org/rates
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1103417973204/62352dd8-d1dd-4ec8-906c-7586b70bfe3f
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=GKCU+Member+Newsletter+-+January+2024%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1103417973204/62352dd8-d1dd-4ec8-906c-7586b70bfe3f
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1103417973204/62352dd8-d1dd-4ec8-906c-7586b70bfe3f
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Nominations for committees: January 16-19, 2024 

Registration & Voting: February 7-14, 2024
Visit any branch for more details.

Goal Setting for the FamilyGoal Setting for the Family

The new year is a common time for you to review

financial needs and make a plan for the coming

months. Are there any big purchases you will be

making? Are there changes like job or family size that

will affect your income or expenses? Is it time to

make changes to retirment accounts? Is it time for

your kids to learn some financial independence? Goal

setting is something that should be done as a family

and include everyone that is affected by spending in

the household. (Parents, you don't have to have full

disclosure with your kids, but it is important for

them to know what is important to you and the

priorities in your spending). Hold yourself

accountable (but be ok if things do not go as

planned). Make goals personal, realistic and 'bite-

sized' so they are easier to attain. Finally, continually

review and evaluate so you know when you need to

adjust.

Read More

GKCU is equipped to handle all of
your financial goals including:

SAVING MORE:
* Club Savings
* Kids Savings
* Money Market Accounts
* CDs and IRAs

SPENDING LESS:
* Car / Boat Refinancing
* Fixed VISA Credit Cards
* Overdraft Protection

Open Account Now

Staying ConnectedStaying Connected

As we've stated already, things change and we want

to know when they do. Not only is it a way for us to

offer products and services that best fit your wallet

but it helps us get in touch with important account

information. Remember to notify GKCU with

address and employment changes, as well as home,

cell and work phone numbers and emails. You can let

us know when you stop by a branch, call or text the

Contact Center, or when you log into your online

services. Another great 'new year' reminder is to

check your credit score to ensure all your

information is correct and up-to-date. Credit Scores

can change a lot, especially after the holidays, so be

Let GKCU help you stay
connected with:

* Free Online & Mobile Services
* Card Hub for Debit Card

https://www.ramseysolutions.com/person-growth/setting-financial-goals
https://newapplication.gkcu.org/mQfiibnCcZ*hILF/getting-started/landing-page


sure to ask for your free copy from each credit

bureau or enroll for GKCU's Credit Sense to set

alerts, report fraudulent activity and set goals for the

coming year.

Read More

Transactions
* Credit Sense for up-t0-date
credit scores, alerts and goal
setting.
* Credit Reviews
* Shared Branching & ATMs

Contact Us

GKCU was full of the holiday spirit in December.  Pictured below: GKCU helped to
sponsor the ice skating rink (and enjoy in the fun) in downtown Georgetown. We attended the
Georgetown County Chamber' State of the County. GKCU Kingstree office spreading holiday

cheer with gifts for children in the community.

Our offices will be closed Monday, January 15 for theOur offices will be closed Monday, January 15 for the
Martin Luther King Jr. Federal Holiday.Martin Luther King Jr. Federal Holiday.

Federal Holidays for 2024

Sign up for text alerts from GKCU for communication with branch operations, special rates and member
communication. Text "GKCU" to 843-546-5827 to enroll.
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https://consumer.ftc.gov/articles/free-credit-reports
https://www.gkcu.org/contact-and-hours
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5afded755ffd204a39612a87/t/65944f2e3a608e7131729904/1704218414367/Federal+Holidays+List.pdf
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